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Hilldale
and Dobsen
Stcnten te All Corners for
13-te- -l Victory

TOUGH FOR X. PHILS

By WILLIAM S. D.VLLAS

wentbermun la.M eveulu; put a

decided crimp lu tbe activities of the
wlllht baseball teams except in the

tintewn section, where several contests
. ..,.,,

The big surprise of tbe day was oc-

casioned at Tentb and Tlutlrr. where

Ed WelsR; Nlcetewn athletes held forth
They met Ed Belden's Ullld-il-

fatlen, and while only tuOO per-- ms

cre prcicnt te witness the perfertuaii''
owing te tbe threatening weather, the
jtcore at the finish found Nlcetewn In

the lead by 6 te 1.
Johnny Carsen, who hails imra n,

Del . was selected by Marnier
Ed te burl te the Darbylte., and lie

did the job tar belfr than the most
optimistic fan expected.

Jehn bad the colored cleutcr at mr
jnere and tin Den tv ceum i yu
nl efferincs wac te annex Mv bins e?.

nett'Tl a !Mitnr.T tun . inn iniit
was n clrciilf clout off the bat ' i '
jnlitnen ever tb rtsut-liei- ii van in

th teventh
.Cliase Hecter

Hurler Recter was fent te the bill
t the start by Ed llelden. ll'' set lv

tbe initial session O. K , bur tbinc:f
began te happen In the second. The
result of the tappcnlnps was that Nice.
levn scored three runi Thc rfaie-Tiere- d

across tbe pan in this wie:
Klrst Babeiuuu Sandrow opened
twn.b.qceer. Johnny Rea was safe

en u fielder's choice. Hackman doubled
nnd Snndrew and Rea crossed th plate
Ted riatit's. blngle counted HncKmau.

Tbe borne hltsmJths added three mere
In the second. Sbefstahf singled. tnn-lre-

walked and Ren came through
with a homer that sailed out of sight

Over center-fiel- d fence while his team-

mates made the trip around tic sa-k- s

In advance.
Ed Belden then sent In Gillespie and

Sandte'p ae the Hilldale battery and
halted the Nlcetewn advance. Hut.
Carsen was at his ben nnd Hilldale1
never bad a chance te curtate the.
Leme team.
Tough en North Phils

One of tbe toughest gatn) lest thU
easeu was dropped by the North Phil

te American Chain, H te 1, at Fourth
and Wlngohecking streets. Jim Clancv
labored for the uptuwners and held the.
Avcen te three hits and fanned feiuiecn.
vet the romped home with
the decision in spite of the fact that the
Phils had eight hit.

The Gleasenltci take a trip downtown
this evening te meet Rill Rudelph's
boys at TJrend and Rigler Mrei. Tlii
Is the first meeting of theic rivals, who
expect te hae a lug "ay in deciding the
baseball championship cr the reason
comes te a clee. "riev" Selbnld will

'"burl for the North PhiN and Eddie
Cerner for the Seuth 1'liiK.

The downtewu section nhe draws er

cla'ic. Over at 'IVentv-niTt- h

nd Reed streets the 1'leisher jnrnerj
tningle with Rhls Lord's Cliesterltes.
Tem Mather has been giving lni regu- -

lar hurlcr.i a much-deserv- rc- -t anil
has both Bill McKenty and Bill Orles- -

haber primed te meet the opposition.
Brls Lord will w erk cither Johnny
Barker or Maguirc.

Dobsen came back fe life and bam-tnere- d

the offerings of three Stcnten
hurlers te all corners of the. let for i

m i
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te $5
made to
of

in the
new

sizns.
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Nicetown Wallops

Hammers
Heme Run Hitters

in Games

Venter. Total
Walkrr. AthtetW . 1 .

Mlir. 5t, lOiil A. .. I I

Mc.Maniii". m. i.il A. . 1 I
Imlp", Wixhlnctnn .. . I

TriiMier. . .. I I

HnMy. .tlhlftlra I I

Mlllllntl. I'hllllM), I I

Tiirirr, M. Lul . . I 1

American I,iciii . II H

National lruKun .1

thirteen rtini nnd ,i dozen lilts. The'
feature of the came. u n beiue run b) '

I,cs In the third with one en. The
iiieincrs euaiei NMic irem me mil in
the fourth. Wilsen lusted the tifth nnd
Kephart finished Uic f,ame. Manager
Bate decided te make a catcher et
I'lfcher Mike Hiittnuin. nnd lie hieis
te h.pe n job iu a regular backstop.

Itns Mglit Uptown
tlan giuifs are en the M'hcdule

Nl eteun will be the opponent
of Bill Whitman's Bridcsburg club at
Richmond nnd Orthodox streets. Nice-tow- n

U enthused ever it. string of re-

cent icteri eer such teamn .as

FleUber and Hilldale and expects te
add Bridesbtirc te its list Manager
Weiss Is undivided en his pitching se-

lection, b'it Bill Whitmin will work
Kepuer or tlely

At Stcnten Field. Twentv-feurt- h

stvef and Alleghenj avenue, riilladel-pbl- u

Terminal. al known a? Perkasie
and Pottstown, dasher v Ith Jnek
t;niith' S'. Odtmibn crowd. The falnt'.
lin be'ti winning

Ihev dropped u g'niic le l'.'K--tow- n

"n Sun.liij b, n de. .'.n... r

will likely eppese 'J'.ui "e'.z en the
hill.

Marsl.all L". bimt'i. with its team
celng at tup peed, will take en Wil-
mington nt Tenth and Butler Mice's
Jack May will use hi pitching nee.
Bill Mnckey. In an endeavor te turn
back the Icl:ivareans.

At Seventh street and Grange avenue,
Pox Moter, which wen three in a row
Ihm week, tackles Marty Wolfsen'''
Merrill aggregation.
Out in rteat Phllly

Wett Phillv tann will sec a new team
in action teuisln. At Kifty-eight- h and.
Walnut streets, the of

last year, the Ferd A-- 1

plumber .will display their ware.
Jim Benner h.i mide arrangementa for
bis team te play there, and its first up--

penent if. another West Phlladclphui
club, the Harry A. Mnckey nine. The
new location of the plumbers in an ideal
eno and the fans should turn out in

wardrobe
complete

H.

1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Mere of These Famous Pathfinder

Spring Suits Ready te Wear at

$38.50

THEY mighty fine cloths of
styles, built up te our own

standard of by a Philadelphia
manufacturer and a geed one.

cloths were imported te thisceuntry
and because we took the entire let it is net
necessary for us te charge their regular price,
which ought te be $45 and $50.

Sun Proof Serge Suits

with Extra Trousers ,

$35

BEARING our own registered and
Proof Label, which

' of Philadelphia men and young knew
stands for this guarantee "A new suit for
any Sun Proof blue that fades.'"

Finer serges than ever this season. The
demand for them became heavy with the first

day.

Bought New Chevy Chase Checks

Straw Hat Yet? with Norfolk Coats
$2.50

Hats special
order our Hat
Department all

shapes atid better
"atvnwR. All

Yesterday

up-

town

borne Donevau-Armstron- g

typical

excellence

thousands

Your

$30 and $35

Yeung men will see
them in our windows
and recognize a new
and exclusive style.

'FWS'WTWpS

I&wsen Robertsen Leaves Several
PLENTY

TWILIGHT CONTESTS
SURPRISES

EVENING PUBMO

large numbers, ns Petincr has eue of
the best line-up- s In the city.

The Seuth 1'lillllf nud Hhanahnn
were booked t' inlngle at Thirteenth
nnd .Ifihnpnti Mreeia Inst evening,' but
r.'iln )ut ii dumper en their endeavors
and thev route together this evening en
Hbanahan'i field nt rerfyclcbtb nnd
Brown, .lehmi' Castle will use I.efty
Mew en tbe pltchinc bill, while Eddie
Clet'tlleb will Klve Lefty Vnnn u chance
te Klinw his wares

Hatch Meters fakes en tbe. Melrose,
of Atlantic t'ily, nt Ferty-Kjvcnt- h und
Spruee streets. The shera have
a nifty line-u- and it is their first
game away from home. Francis X.
Murphv Is anxious te hhew the fans
outside of Atlantic City what n fine
club he ha

Anether Writ Phllly tilt Is booked
at PlfO -- ninth and Oxford, where
Media A A. opposes Forty-eight- h

Ward. Media has wen four sttaight
mine.

At Sixty tifth and Elmwood avenue
St. Barnabas opposes Donevan-Armstron- g

lu the first game tinder the man-
agement of Ed busk, and nt. Sixty-nint- h

street Terminal Stonehurst. with
reven straight wins tackles Wildwood,
of Fraukferd.

LANSDOWNE FORMS LEAGUE

"Spert for Spert's Sake" Slogan of
Orgai'':.atlen

"Spert for Spert's Sake" is the slo-

gan of tbe newly organized Twilight and
Saturdav Leagues erganised under thft
T'nlen Athletic Association of Lans-dewn- e.

The twilight section will play en
.Monday and Wednesday evening, be-- 1

ginning at 0:.".0 P. M., and the Satur-
day section will play at 3:.".0 P. M.
Games also have been scheduled for
holidays.

At the conclusion of the league sea-n- n

the winners will plaj for the cham-
pionship. This titular ceutest is sched-
uled for July !. and the winner will
be .iwjrdel a sliver trophy, offered by
Albert Wunderlich, president ,of the
1. ntert A. A.

Want Game for Saturday
Th I'ajiisa I'rotsienls are without n

can for Patiucl'O'. Mav 20, an'l Doratten
PH. Adlr-f- n .Ad. 1 WelFr, I90T
Mrmptiis street, ur pliune KTJ.nilten 0111
rtftrr 7 r M

POINT BREEZE
PARK

New Open With Many
VEW rKMCKEB

GAME TODAY 6 P. M.
i;tii and ppuuce

Hatch Meters
AS.

Melrose of Atlantic City

nrni&Til'H t"; IV WIST
Just in Today Mere
Hollyreod Gelf Suits
of English Cleths

$35
Four piece suits.

Knickerbocker treus-ei"- ,

long trousers,
Norfolk coat and vest.

We doubt that there
is another store any-
where in the East
could give you se much
clothing for such a low
price; and we knew no
store can match these
suits because they are
our own special crea-
tion. Loek for the
label.

Tan russia calf
Heavy, resilient red rubber soles

A man's for summer
is hardly without a pair

CLAFLIN, 1107
Fine Footwear Sinca J8G8

William Wanamaker

Store News
St.

are

The

Sun
men

serge

warm'

boys

$9.50

Chestnut
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Star Red
Today's Independent Games

and Yesterday's Results

TODAY'S C.VMES
( hlp nt nltir, Tirmtr-nlxt- b enJ

Reert ktreru.
Nlerten-- Ht HHileburc, Blciiinnd and

Orthodox streets,
PratS Fhllty Ilehrrws at Bhinihn,

FertT-tgli- and Drewn Mrert,Harry A Marker Ctnb at Fenl I Ken-d- t.
Ftftr-nlnt- h and Walnut utrerta.

North rtillR at Seeth rhlla, Dread and
Bltlrr (Hrrfte,

Philadelphia Terminal nJt sit. Cnlnnba.
Stentnn flfld, Tntj-feurU- i lret end
Allecfenr arnee.

Mrtrew nt llnleh Moter. rertj-Hient- h

and Walnut ktrrrta.
.Viiiiy-chthl- li npd nt MfdJa, ltfty-nlnl- h

nnd Oxford Mrwtv..r. It. R, nt lint Merlin, retirth and
4aOfr atrrets, Cnmnrn.

Itoeoran-Armatron- s nt St. ItamahJi,
SiLxtr-filt- h alreft ami Elmoed ntenue.

Wllmlneten nt Markhnll K. Mnllh.
Tnth mul ItiiUfr lrerta.

l'rlham Silk Sex at Colombia C. C.
Frent nnd Terttr atrrets.

Cuban Mara nt rurltun, rVrend and
Clrartleld ftrrHa.

Merrill at Tet Moter. Seventh treft
and Orenitf nrfniie.

Mlldnoed nt Stenthnntt, Slttj-nlnt- h

Street Terminal.
Rlrrraldn at Ielrtew, N. J,
IUnk nnd Trnnt Ipacur Land Utte

and Trnat CeraiMJiy va Real
Title, K1htenth and Reekland atrrrta.

Nntteatl Bank and Trust Cempnnr
Ijeaane ern 1ichnne t. CJIrerd

flilllrn' around.rhllnrielphln rtnnnelat lajnir Frank-
lin TreM i. IntMtrlt.v Tniat, Klnjtaessln
Rerrfotlen Centr, ItftlMh trtl nnil
Cheater arenne.

National ttank nnd Trnt Cempanr
Iratnr r!. II. Smith i. fllddlr & llenrr,
Taber read end fifth atrert.

V. n. T. Lencue, Peetlen A Jacksen
va. Willow (rnve, Ten Hi nnd tlutler
xtreeta.

.sertten It T,nirn Ta. Woedlnnd,
Ferty-nlnt- h ntrret nnd llnneaslnc nve-nu- e.

VESIXRD.Yi 'S RIWLXTS
Nlreteun, fit HIIMiUe. 1.
Krnalncten. 5 IJej-- tt A" M.rer. 1.
Amertean Clwln. 3i North riillllea, I.
Tlnlruin. 3i LeliUlli Tnve.ler, ".
St, OHIl-x- ,

i St. Cnnhace. K
Federal Raere, 2 Ninth National. 1.
Commercial Trust. "! lTevldrnt Life

and Trut, .1.

NlWf5

and Blue Athletes Out of the Intercellegiat
LACK OF CONTRO L

WILLIAMS' FAULT

Pcnn Freshman Possesses Lets
of Stuff, Including Large

Share of Wildness

STARRED AT EPISCOPAL

Ity PAUL rilKl'
TF LIE only had control, gc uhnt a
X verld-beatc- r that pi.v would bcl"
This nnd similar rcmnrks bare been

sighed by followers of the Pcnn Fresh
baseball team throughout the present

season. And In
each Instance they

FffM hnvc been directed
nt Jack Williams,
former star twlrlcr
nt. Episcopal Acad-
emy nud one of the
best pitchers in
Philadelphia scho-biM- le

circles ilurliiR
the seasons of 1020
nod 1021.

Williams the
"M ftcli nntvllle
Wildcat." as be Is
!newi ta, most of

JACK WILLIAH3 the Red nnd Blue
yearlings hasn't been twirling the
best brand of ball this year. Jack has
plenty of speed and he hat a world of
stuff en tbe ball. Se bis fault doesn't
lie there. However, he can't threw the

old onion straight lie's wild and
therein lies his trouble,

i Te most people who have followed
i Jack through his career at the

that lie la wild win ecrm
ludicrous. They will say,
"Hew can a pitcher be wild when be
can fan sixteen batters in one game nud
toss two no-h- it no-ru- n contests In the
same season?" It's true. Jack

these feats last season. Hut
that was last year.
Wen All 1921 Gaines

Last season, when Williams was with
Charley the

famous football official, who coaches the
team, kept him In the box no matter
hew wild he was, McCarthy made Jack-kee-

en twirling, and he didn't lese n
game, though en mere than one occasion
his control was absent.

Jack started this season In fine style,
and many predicted n wonderful year
for him. He opened against Pcnn
Charter nnd came through with an easy
victory. But since then he hnn't been
going se geed.

Penn Fresh met Princeton Fresh
May 3, and Williams started. Fer one
inning he went nleng nicely nnd then
came the second. With this stanza nlse
came the old wildness. And Coach Beb
Yates was forced te yank him from the
box. It was the first time since his
rise te fame that he was forced te the
showers. On Saturday against Peddle
the same thing
Has Necessary Stuff

That Williams has the stuff te make
n geed rltcher is unnecessary te say.
Jack is a corker, and last year be proved
it te But he can't aeem te
get the ball across the plate. It usually
gees but the right place and
a fleck of batters are walked.

Next year Williams will b eligible
for the Pcnn varsity team. He will
net make the team unless be gets n
little control. And Jack has set his
heart en making the Bed and Blue
varsity.

--km m m
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Episcopal
announcement

Invariably

accom-
plished

Episcopal, McCarthy,

happened.

perfection.

everywhere

VIRGINIA,
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14 PENH ATHLETES
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Robertsen Surprises by Leaving

Out Helden and Several

Other Dual-Me- et Scorers

McLANE FRESHMAN LEADER

ROBERTSON, coach of
LAWSON

of Pennsylvania, will

depend en thirteen or fourteen men te
carry the Bed and Blue te victory in
the intercel'eglates at Cambridge, May

26 and 27. Hc.mnde this announcement
this morning and cast a bombshell Inte
the camp of the team.

Fourteen men have been selected by

Bobertsen te make the trip, nnd of this
number one may be dropped or eno or
two added. Everything depends en
what the next two weeks' practice
brings forth. The number is said te be
the smallest te represent the Penn track
team at an intercollegiate meet in re-

cent years.
The lucky athletes are Captain Larry

Brown, Geerge Meredith nnd Ld n.

In the half-mil- e run; Lever
nnd Sbattuck In the Head
in the two-mil- e, Rese nnd Chew In the
bread jump, Powers In the hurdles,
Brender and Hamer In the sbetput and
javelin throws, Needs in the high jump
and pole vault, Temple In the. pole vault
and Frank in the hammer threw.

Johnny Helden, the Washington lad

one-elev- en

CIO

CrIAMPIONSHIPS
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ana n memeer et tbe twe-mll- n .uf 1
record. holding team; d

sprinter; Gill and Jack quirtS iStal
llerr In the mile, Thurman In thefWAl
put and several ethers who hm ifrurcd in point scoring .in the DartmifJ1?
Flve Wen In 1910

- i

It will be remembered that tkilyears age the Penn team wen I5J! I
collegiftte rrewn with fiveLanders, Eby, Smaller, j
"Beb" Maxam. Of tn'e feSffiS1. N 1
letcs selected for this sear'a "T..r. v.-- ... n .' teamsru:. "M1' ?n.cr .Needra;
ivucv ud uvu uicu WHO RhntiU .7 ,

tuantf tAlnt ftm l n UU &viimn.v (iuiiiie ier toe Kcd and j
If this quintet can score twent,..It...nlv.mr,n nnl. .,,
combined making five. Penn t,.-..- J''

cellent chance le carry away the ti.V '

honors. "'MM

Praclle for the '
this nftemoen en the Oneen i..r,.lW',

i m ..a icuifl mil mnnu irem new-unt- tne WcdnesdMthe meet the squad iS"
fi'-fe- re

n full rpd. Harl.r.1 T aV00 PmW.
notably Meredith and McMuUe'n vtfti'
net reached their real fennTaa & ! )
ttj&a atiAiilJ BailLI At flUl"Q euuuiu niuiin I.DB time thmm l3Vbefore the meet. n)5

Elmer McLane, the brilliant AiJlJ:
runner of the first-yc- ar taar1
elected te lead bis team mates J?,day for the remainder of the

v.
MT.nna In tila finf 8w,
ea much nremlnencc n j..?.""'- -

in the history of the track at the Tri2''
slty. He broke into ftm.
he pushed Jole Ray in the !?'
feature race of the Millrose iam..""1
followed this .up by

Dienshins fV. Buffalo. u e'r " f
In the trials for the Enril.i, J

McLane finished well enough te
place en the team. He ran a f. '

In Tvinrlen. and alncn hl .."States has been doing excellent vJ.!!
He ran the two miles well unJJ0..
minutes at Ithaca Saturday t ,5?
f.Aefcmnn mnaf than " tOI

Friendly
Gentlemen

BURLEY

lafY
The secret of its success in
every package the superior
quality which its makers put
there. Try package today

Ouiurml
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intercellclat..
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